Child adoption represents a robust specialised child welfare service with the potential of meeting the needs and promoting the best interest of a child who have no permanent home or family to relate with. In addition, it provides succour for childless couples. Either way, there are socio-cultural challenges that need to be overcome. This paper reviews the objectives, types of adoption, circumstances in which adoption occurs, eligibility for adoption, and stress system biology/pathophysiology.
Introduction

C
hild adoption is an important social paediatric issue but has not received suffi cient attention, particularly in developing countries. Adoption is considered desirable for infants and children who have no family with which to relate. Thus, adoption provides alternative care and has the advantage of being permanent and legally secure. In this regard, it is a life-long commitment involving three parties, namely the adoptee, adoptive parents and birth parents (referred to as the adoption triad or adoption constellation). Although it is widely accepted in most developed countries, its acceptance is in its infancy in developing countries. Despite lack of accurate epidemiological data with regard to the number of children who are being adopted in Nigeria (and other developing countries), the circumstances warranting adoption is increasing in the country. Such circumstances include the increasing number of children being orphaned due to terrorists' attacks and sectarian violence in various parts of Nigeria, natural disasters, HIV/AIDS, and road traffi c accidents. Other circumstances that may necessitate child adoption are divorce, remarriage, infertility and family economic crisis. Apart from orphans, vulnerable children may require adoption. Recent estimates indicate that in Nigeria, over 12 million of Nigeria's 69 million children are either orphaned or vulnerable 1 . This alarming proportion of orphaned or vulnerable children is attributable mainly to increase in insurgency and sectarian violence in parts of Nigeria as well as HIV/ AIDS scourge. In the same report, almost half of the orphaned or vulnerable children are undernourished, three-quarter have no access to health care services and more than 70% have never attended school 1 . Over the years, Nigerian government and development partners have made some eff orts to assist orphans and vulnerable children but these eff orts have not yielded the desired results. One of the reasons for the poor impact of these eff orts is the infl uence of sociodemographic factors on access and receipt of support services provided to these orphaned and vulnerable children 2 . Another reason is the continuing presence in our society of the circumstances that either orphaned or made the children vulnerable.
i.
Defi nition: Adoption is a social, emotional and legal process that provides a new family for a child when the birth family is unable or unwilling to parent 3 . Legally, it is defi ned as an irrevocable transfer of rights and responsibilities concerning a child from biological or birth parents to adoptive parents 4 .
ii. Objectives: To provide home/family for the homeless/abandoned child and succour for infertile couple. To provide relieve to parents who are unable to care for their child. It acts as an instrument through which the 1989 United Nations Convection on the Rights of the Child can be ensured e.g., Rights to life, survival, name, development, education, protection from physical harm and neglect 5 . Adoption may provide to the adopted child access to good education and prevents the child being placed in an institution with the attendant risks.
iii. Circumstances that necessitate adoption by couples in Nigeria: Infertility, desire to replace a dead child, to acquire a companion for an only child, to make an illegitimate child legitimate, to perpetuate their family name, to stabilize marriage and to complete the missing gender of their off spring [6] [7] [8] . Adoption is most suitable for children who are in irreversible situation of abandonment.
iv. Types of adoption: Open or close adoption. In open adoption, the birth family and the adoptive family have direct contact with each other. Whereas, in close adoption, the birth family has no knowledge or contact with the adoptive family. In Nigeria, close adoption is more popular than open adoption. This is to prevent the birth parents from coming to claim the child later in life. Child adoption in Nigeria may be eff ected via statutory law or customary law 4 . However, the rules regulating such adoption vary from one State to another in Nigeria. Child adoption can occur in variety of ways: (i) domestic adoption (adoption of a child who resides in the vicinity or country) (ii) public adoption (adoption from foster care or orphanage homes), (iii) intercountry adoption (adoptee and adoptive family are from diff erent countries), and (iv) step-parent or kinship adoption (mutually agreed placement of a child in a home of a relative usually without the services of public agencies. It is informal but legal and it is common in eastern Nigeria), (v) private adoption (adoption arranged through an individual such as a doctor, a clergy, or an attorney).
v.
Eligibility for adoption: Generally speaking, a child is eligible for adoption if he/she is acceptable to the adoptive parents, has the capacity to give and receive love, and has the potential to benefi t from family life 9 . In Nigeria, the adoptee must be less than 18 years old, single and has never been married before 4 . None of the adoptive parents must be less than 25 years old and the diff erence between the age of the adoptee and adoptive parents must be a least 21 years but not more than 40 years 4 .
vi. Principles that guide child adoption: According to Sibert 10 , three questions need to be answered and these represent the principles guiding adoption of a child: (1) Is the adoption in this child's best interest? (2) Is adoption appropriate for these applicants? (3) Are these particular applicants suitable for this particular child?
Peculiarities and challenges of child adoption in Nigeria
In Nigeria, the practice of child adoption is growing with improvement in public awareness and acceptance but still at suboptimal level. Apart from acquired immunodefi ciency syndrome (AIDS), terrorist's attacks in various parts of Nigeria and natural disasters have orphaned many children, escalating the need for child adoption in the country. Another factor potentially encouraging adoption is the rising rate of infertility in Nigeria 11, 12 . Adoption has become one sure way of bringing succour to childless couples. Extreme poverty leads to child abandonment, resulting in the large number of street beggars found in Nigeria. This phenomenon represents a signal for more attention to be paid to child adoption by community mobilization/enlightenment and enactment of laws to support adoption. In this regard, making the legal process of adoption less cumbersome might be helpful.
Step-parent adoption is common in Nigeria because of separation, divorce and remarriage. There is paucity of epidemiological data concerning the prevalence of child adoption in Nigeria. Over a period of 11 years, data from the National Women's Commission in Enugu revealed an adoption rate of 5.5 per year 8 , representing a gross underestimation because the practice of adoption is shrouded in secrecy. When compared with USA, a National Survey of Adopted Children in 2007 revealed that 2% of total population of USA children were adopted, representing 1.8million children. Of this number, private domestic adoption accounted for 38% 13 .
In Nigeria, child adoption cases are handled by the civil court and it is regulated by the National Child's Right Laws of 2003 enacted by the National Assembly with commencement date of 31 st July, 2003. This Act seeks to regulate the welfare of children including adoption practices 14 . This Act supersedes any other law on the same subject, particularly in the Federal Capital Territory.
The incidence of illegal and unoffi cial child adoption practices is rising in Nigeria. Majority of child adoption cases in Nigeria are conducted privately or secretly, making prevalence rate unreliable in Nigeria. The reason is to prevent the birth parents coming to claim the child in future as well as to minimize social stigma. This illegal unoffi cial child adoption practice is fuelled by the emergence of "Baby Factories," in southern Nigeria, both in the east and west 15, 16, 17 . A 'baby factory' is a phrase coined by the media and refers to a location where unmarried pregnant teenagers are quarantined until delivery of their babies. Following such delivery, these teenage mothers are paid off to give up their babies for sale. The proprietor(s) of such facility then sells the babies to prospective adopters 6 . In 2014, Balogun in western Nigeria 18 and Kupoluyi in eastern Nigeria 19 , separately reported in the newspapers that babies from such 'factories' are sold for at least three hundred thousand Naira (N300,000) and fi ve hundred thousand Naira (N500,000), respectively; (1US Dollar equivalent to 360 Naira). Those who patronize these baby factories consist of a mixture of individuals-genuine prospective adoptive parents who need the babies for descent reasons and fake ones who require babies for ritual purposes and/or child traffi cking 6, 8 . Factors that have been identifi ed that contribute to the growth of this baby factory phenomenon in contemporary Nigeria include abject poverty, rising prevalence of infertility, social shame for out of wedlock pregnancies, decay in moral and social values, poor regulation and monitoring of operation of orphanage homes 20 . The diffi culties associated with the legal process of child adoption in Nigeria may be contributory. Inadequate law enforcement contributes to the boom in the illegal trade of selling and buying of babies of illiterate-povertystricken teenage girls. With regard to prosecuting off enders, the variations in adoption laws in operation across the states of Nigeria make the duties of the law enforcement agents diffi cult. Therefore, it is important that all states in Nigeria domesticate and implement the National Child's Right Act of 2003 14 . This will help in reducing the activities of illegal adoption agencies and provide legal backing for adoptive parents and adoptees against socio-cultural discrimination.
Some women fake pregnancies, purchase babies from baby factory operators and parade themselves as the biological mothers of such babies. The aim of this deceitful practice is to hoodwink neighbours into acknowledging that she is capable of achieving pregnancy, thereby liberating herself from the innuendoes associated with infertility in Nigeria. With regard to the child, she attempts to secure cultural acceptability for the newborn baby and remove the subsequent stigma associated with an adopted child in later life 6 . This type of deviant behaviour associated with child adoption in Nigeria represents an alternative but unacceptable and illegal means of achieving a socially approved goal of procreation following marriage. These illegal child adoptions do not allow for monitoring of adoptive parents to ensure the safety and well-being of the adoptees.
What is the position of religion with regard to child adoption? Both in the Old and New Testaments of the Bible, there are instances of child adoption. For example, in the Old Testament, the son of Jochebed (a Hebrew woman) was adopted by Pharoah's daughter into the royal family and named him Moses (Exodus 1:15-22; Exodus 2:1-10). In the New Testament, Jesus was conceived through the Holy Spirit (Matthew 1:18) and Joseph (His mother's husband) adopted him. Joseph took Jesus as his own child and along with Mary they brought him up and he changed the course of history. The Christian religion discourages discrimination against an adopted child. Therefore, it is expected that an adopted child should enjoy the same rights and privileges as the biological child in the family setting 21 . Alternatively, Christianity encourages trusting and waiting on God for a child. In this context, some Christians may perceive adopting a child as a sign of lack of faith in God's ability to bless them with their own child. Islamic law recognizes guardianship and foster parenting 2 . In this regard, the concept of 'Kafala' (a term derived from a word that means "to feed") requires that a child who cannot be cared for by the biological or birth parents may be taken by another family to live with them permanently but the child is not entitled to adopt the family name or inherit from the family 22 . In Islamic jurisprudence, it is emphasized to the adoptive parents that they are not taking the place of the birth parents. In that legal system, the adoptive parents are viewed as trustees and caretakers of someone else's child 23 . Therefore, in the real sense, Islam prohibits child adoption because it is perceived as unjust to assign paternity of a child to another person other than the child's birth parents. According to a recent essay published online by "Law Teacher," it stated that under the Hindu law, the adoption of a child implies that that child is totally uprooted from the birth family and transplanted into the adoptive family. However, to actualize this, stringent conditions have to be met. For example, adoption of a child of the same gender is not allowed where an adoptive father or mother already have a child living at that time. In addition, adoptive parents must not have a Hindu son, a grandson or a great-grand son alive. Likewise, a person who has a Hindu daughter or son's daughter cannot adopt a daughter. In the same essay, it was stated that eff orts to reduce gender bias between fathers and mothers regarding the adoption process is gradually taking place 24 . Under the Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act (HAMA), there are plans to make registration of adoption mandatory with the country's apex adoption body. Such a move is part of eff ort to check traffi cking.
The reports of various studies in Nigeria revealed that barriers toward child adoption include (i) social stigmatization, (ii) diffi culties in the legal process of adoption, (iii) fear of disloyalty by the child, (iv) future claim by the biological parents, (v) lack of genetic linkage with the child 6,7,8,11,12,15. . The resultant eff ect of these barriers to child adoption is that many motherless babies and abandoned children who are eligible for adoption are left in the orphanage homes with relatively poor care and uncertain future.
In Nigeria, separate studies from Kano, Ibadan and Enugu indicate that foster parenting is more prevalent than child adoption 25, 26, 27 . A study in Enugu, south eastern Nigeria revealed that majority of the respondents prefer to adopt a child in the neonatal age group with slight preference for the male gender 28 .
Adoption in the neonatal period is believed to lead to better bonding and attachment between the adoptee and adoptive parents. In contrast, a study in Zaria, northern Nigeria indicates that more females than males are adopted 7 . The reasons for gender selection in child adoption include continuity of family lineage as well as allowing for inheritance in the case male adoptees. Wrong perception by adoptive parents that controlling females is less tasking may explain preference for the female child 7 . In addition, the prospect of giving females out in marriage with the attendant benefi ts may be another reason for preferring females over males in adoption. Avimide et al 7 reported that the majority of the respondents prefer to adopt children aged six months and below. Reports of various studies from eastern Nigeria revealed that infertility was the most single important reason for child adoption 4, 21 and closely followed by gender balancing among couples who have their own biologic children 6 . Willingness to consider adoption was higher among Nigerian Christians than Moslems 7 . In the same study, willingness to consider adoption was higher among the Yorubas and the Hausas compared to other tribes in Nigeria 7 . In an executive summary of literature on child adoption, Fagan stated that adoption in the fi rst 12 months of the child's life produces the best outcomes, but all children benefi t regardless of their age at adoption 29 . Other authorities have also recognized the overall benefi t of adoption on various aspects of the adoptee's life 30 .
Stress system biology and pathophysiology
Generally speaking, all adopted children have experienced some traumatic life event. Such an event, results in the child's brain initiating adaptive stress-mediating neural systems. The stress system, including hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and the locus caereleus/norepinephrine-sympathetic nervous system (LC/NE/SNS), and the associated central and peripheral nervous system mechanisms provide the adaptive emotional, behavioural, cognitive and physiological changes necessary for survival 31, 32 . A childhood traumatic event can potentially alter central nervous system development because the brain is not structurally complete at birth. For example, myelination, proliferation of synaptic connections, and development of glial and circulatory support systems all continue long after birth 33 . Early severe stress results in elevated levels of corticotrophin releasing hormone (CRH) and glucocorticoids aff ecting specifi c vulnerable areas of the brain 34 . Proper structural development is guided by environmental cues as the infant's brain adapts to what it sees, hears or feels, particularly during the 'critical period' for eff ective development of many brain systems 33 . Eff ective stimulation requires interaction with other people. Other people must be present, attentive enough, and consistent/predictable enough to teach the lessons the developing brain needs 33 . Gene expression determines neuroendocrine structure and it is strongly infl uenced by experience 33 . Research in genetics has identifi ed a variety of gene alleles that appear to protect against or predispose to long-term sequelae of traumatic stress by varying the sensitivity of stress-hormone receptors in the limbic system 35, 36 . An increasing body of evidence points to the ability of early life experience to trigger epigenetic modifi cations, eff ectively altering brain structure by changing gene transcription 36, 37 . The body systems are mutually interactive. Social interaction (or the lack thereof) may aff ect neuroendocrine development, which can alter observed behaviours. In turn, behaviour produces social feedback, which stimulates neuroendocrine response (a physiologic response) and, if severe, may cause modifi cation in brain structures (anatomic response) 36, 38 . The genes and epigenetic modifi cations to their transcription ultimately determine the brain's structure which govern behaviour. This interactive cascade of responses among social/ behavioural, neuroendocrine, and genetic/epigenetic systems has recently been referred to as "eco-biodevelopmental model" 39 .
Posttraumatic stress disorder in adopted children
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) describes the clustering of symptoms that develop after exposure to a traumatic life event that involve actual death, injury or a threat to the physical integrity of the individual or others and that evoked intense fear, helplessness, or horror 32 . PTSD is classifi ed as an anxiety disorder based on DSM-IV 39 . Paediatric PTSD is an underrecognized public health issue and parents, teachers and even mental health professionals signifi cantly under estimate both the intensity and the duration of the stress reactions 40, 41 . It is estimated that 20-30% of children exposed to traumatic stress develop PTSD 42, 43 . The results of one meta-analysis involving 34 samples and 2,697 children who had experienced traumatic life events revealed that 36% of the children met the criteria for diagnosis of PTSD 44 . In the same report, the agegroup-specifi c prevalence rates for PTSD were 39% in < 7 years old, 33% in 6-12 years old and 27% in > 12 years old children 44 . Symptoms of PTSD can be considered in three clusters, namely (i) re-experiencing of the traumatic event with disturbing memories or fl ashbacks e.g., nightmares and fear of re-experiencing traumatic event; (ii) avoidance behaviour e.g., avoiding thoughts, feelings, conversations regarding the event, inability to recall important aspects of the event, feeling of detachment or estrangement from others or frank withdrawal; and (iii) hyperarousal e.g., hyper-vigilance, exaggerated startle response, diffi culty falling or staying asleep, diffi culty concentrating, irritability or outburst of anger 40, 43 . According to the American Psychiatric Association, the criteria for the diagnosis of PTSD are the presence of one symptom of re-experiencing of the traumatic event, three symptoms of avoidance and two symptoms of hyperarousal 45 . In addition, the duration of the symptoms must be at least one month and be severe enough to interfere with relationships or work 42 . In children below six years, symptoms of PTSD may include (a) wetting bed after having learnt to use the toilet; (b) forgetting how to or being unable to talk; (c) acting out the scary event during playtime; and (d) being unusually clingy with a parent or other adult 34 . PTSD results from the interplay between the traumatic experience and the psychological nature of the recipients, accounting for variations in phenotypic manifestations in victims.
According to The National Children's Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN) defi nition of traumatic stress, it encompasses the physical and emotional responses of a child to events that threaten the life or physical integrity of the child or of someone critically important to the child (such as a parent or sibling) 33 . Depending on the associated physiological arousal the child may show maladaptation but this varies from child to child. This variability depends on the child's previous trauma history, available social support and genetic predisposition 33 . It is important to recognize that adopted children represent individuals with special health care needs. Well-established therapies for PTSD in children and adolescents include 46 : (i) individual cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT); (ii) individual CBT with parent involved; and (iii) group CBT.
Although this paper dwelt largely on the mental health impact of adoption on the adopted child (adoptee), it is important to note that adoption process aff ects the adoption triad, namely (i) the adoptee, (ii) the adoptive parents, and (iii) the birth parents. In this regard, the adoptee has lost a set of parents and a sense of roots, history, and identity. The birth parents have lost a child with an attendant sense of personal moral worth and integrity. The adoptive parents have lost their sense of reproductive competence and the child of their fantasies 9 .
The role of a paediatrician in child adoption
Paediatricians can be most helpful by assisting the adoption triad to recognize and successfully adapt to their new and generally unanticipated roles and circumstances. In conclusion, despite the socio-cultural challenges faced by the all the parties in the adoption triad, it is benefi cial to all including the society. Importantly, the paediatrician's role is to assist the adoptee, adoptive parents and birth parents to recognize and successfully adapt to their new roles and circumstances.
Recommendations: In developing countries, it is advocated that:
i.
Cultures that hinder child adoption should be reformed.
ii. Existing laws guiding child adoption should be enforced and defaulters punished.
iii. In countries were the laws that guide child adoption diff er from State to State, it should be harmonized.
iv. More motherless baby homes should be established, both in urban and in rural areas, to cater for abandoned and motherless babies.
v. Opinion leaders in our various religions and communities should create more awareness concerning the evils of 'baby factories'.
vi. Adopted children should not be denied their rights or stigmatized because of their birth circumstances.
vii. Government should monitor any adopted child to ensure that the adoptive parents are taking good care of the child.
viii. To prevent the potential social catastrophe that the adoptive parents will encounter should the adopted child decide in future to return to his/her natural family, adoption should be reserved for only children whose parents are not known.
ix.
Step-parents or kinship adoption is preferable in developing countries. This will enable the child to maintain contact with his/her natural family, even if trivial.
